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And I said, she is nutty.'That is just an old rock. I'll carry it off

sometimes, when I'm mowing and they don't know it. Now this.you see is

sister-in-law, my brother's first wife. And she was the sister to Leon

Daniel of Tahlequah, and Bertha, I was telling*y°u about. Bertha, Daniel

t Hinton/she died in '29. And this is my daddy and my mother, I've got to •

* get that.stone fix up. ' " , I

(William and Henryetta?)

Ah-hum. So t had put there granddaughter of Chief John Ross. So I was

looking at my dad, and I said, there ought to be something put on papa's.

And he was always doing things for other people. So I called him up, and

•s I said, would you mind putting, He Helped Others. And everybody, said, we
m

couldn't have had better, he shaved the men when they was dying and all*

those things. At^—this is Lewis Ross's family^ And there is you marble

table, over on Muriel, first wife. Who is the^sister to Jan-John McDonald.

And all that is on there, and over here is when he was borh near Calhoun, t
*

Tennessee, November 15, 1920. He was born the same year my grandmother'and

, the May of 1920, and he died September 19, 1841. And see he was just 21

years»oId,-and nine months. And that's the reason that it look like it's

been cut off. His life was cut off at youth you see, So---these are all

the kinfolks, you see. ,

. (This is first?)

That's the first one 1841. First grave—he was gonna build a home here.

His father and mother lived farther back down here. And you see Rose

Cottage was farther-over there. And he had gone up there to visit his
' 9 '

Uncle John. And he got sick, so he thought he wasn't get well so his

request. That his father-mother, and his father. And his mother's sister

over here, you see. Fannie, she married a Nl̂ sh from EN:. Gibson. So he

died in '87. \ v


